
ball on a fumble of a very difficult
catch by Crandall. Nebraska soon
gained the ball and Raymond punted
for flfty-flv- e yards.

Drake started down the field but was
stopped by Westover and was forced to
kick making ten yards. Here, Ne-

braska settled down, and by repeated
line bucks carried the ball steadily
down the field. She lost It only once
and then Westover blocked the kick.
Crandall was sent over for a touch
down after ten minutes of playing.
Ringer kicked goal. Score G-- 0.

Drake kicked off but on first down
Roymond kicked for sixty-fiv- e yards
to Drake's fifteen yard line. Aftjr
several line bucks, Drake tried a kick
but the wind caught the ball and
carried It down toward the goal line.
Drake fumbled the ball just Inside the
line and it rolled out. Cortelyou was
at hand forcing the man to drop on
the ball and not a second too soon to
keep Cortelyan from getting It and
counting a touch down. As it was a
safety was scored counting two points.

The ball was kicked out from the
twenty-fiv- e yard line by Drake to cen-

ter of field. Little was done during
the remainder of the half.

Nielsen played right half and John-
son left end during the last five
minutes of the game.

LINK UP.
rRAKK. N1JI1RASKA.
MePerrin Rilit end Cortelyou
McGugin Right tackle Westover
Van Vorhces. . Right guard Ward
Still Center Kochler
Pell Left guard Ringer

Grader Left tackle. . . . i j;0'l (c)

Rates Left end ?'ons
Johnson

Hacon (c) Quarter Drain
Young Left half Crandall

f Ilrcw
Blis5s Right half Montgomery

Nielsen
Stewart I?ull RavmondOelke

Referee, Cornell.
Umpire, McDonald.
Halves, 2." and 120 minutes.
Score, 8 to 0.
Manager Tukey in speaking of the

attendance after the game said that
"the contest with Grinnell would be
transferred to Omaha." The manage-
ment cannot run and pay the expenses
with a crowd like the one at the game
Saturday and is not to be blamed for
transferlng the game to Omaha.

The
SCHOOL OP MUSIC NOTES.

Miss Inez Mnnrld spent Sunday at
her home In Beatrice.

Miss Blanche Howland attended the
wedding of a friend in Omaha on
Wednesday.

Miss Eva Miller who was called
home on account of illness has re-

turned to the school.

Miss Laura Wetherald of Hebron
spent a lew days last week with
friends at the schorl.

Mr. Henry Eames gave a lecture re-

cital on tho music of Norway before
the Woman's Club on Monday after-
noon.

The subscription list for the sale of
seats for The Grau Opera Is progress-
ing well, and all persons who are in-

terested should not be backward in
signing.

The first faculty concert of the
School of Music was given in the
chapel last Tuesday evdning. The
chapel was filled to overflowing and
many were not able to find even stand-
ing room. The following excellent
program was rendered:
Piano Solo a Impromptu B flat, Schu-

bert; b Transcription from "Flic
gende Hollaender," Raff Mrs. Ma-

rie Soehlke Powers.
Baritone Solo Quatrains from "In

a Persian Garden," Liza Lehmann;
"Myself When Young," "As When
the Tulip" Mr. John Randolph.

Violin Solo Reverie, Vieuxtemps
Mr. August Hagenow.

Piano Solo Scherzo C sharp minor,
Chopin Mrs. Will Owen Jones.

Tenor Solo a Se Bel Rio, Rontani;
b ChludetevI begli occhi, Vannini;
c Invocation, Widor Mr. Howard I.
Kirkpatrick.

Piano and 'Cello Sonate C minor, op.
32, Saint Saens; I., Allegro; II., An-

dante tranquillo; III., Allegro mod-erat- o

Mr. Henry Eames, Miss Lillian
Eiche.

Professor: "How would you punct-
uate the following: 'The beautiful
girl for such she was was walking
down the street.' "

Mr. Blank: "I would make a dash
after the pretty girl." Ex.

JEvciy

HXHoman

who attends the university is given a special in

vitation to visit our Ccak and Suit department.

We promise to show all who come the choicest

collection of good values in stylish, well made,

readyto'wear garments ever displayed in Lin

coin Come and see for yourself,

biller & pninc.

."
Nebraskan-Hesperi- an

jALUMNI DEPARTMENT

B. Polk of '98 Is on the sick list.

E. J. Churchill 85, is practicing law
In Denver.

W. T. Knots, law, '9G, visited at the
university last week. .

P. L. Hibuard '92, is chemist at. the
Nebraska City Starch Works.

R. C. Roper Is making campaign
speeches in South Dakota.

S. C. Lonworthy, '90, was a visitor
at the Sigma Chi chapter house Thurs-
day.

Ezekiel Moore, '98, is studying in
the theological seminary at Boston,
Mass.

C. S. Loulnger, the new law por-fesso- r,

is preparing to move to Lincoln
this winter.

S. W. Lyman, E. E. '9G, has a posi- -

tlnn titltli Mm Mnw Vnrlr CMntn P.vnlcnIIUU iwi VIIJ Ai aw.v avtv ..--
Board at Albany.

S. W. Martin, '95, of DeWitt, came
to the city last Friday to meet Mark
Hanna who is a cousin of his.

Geo. Munro, an old university stu- - i

dent is pastor of the Congregational
church In Columbus.

Sarah B. Harris '88, Is editor of the
Courier. Walt Mason thinks that she
is the best editorial writer in the state.

Flora Bullock '97 visited during the
street fair week. She is teaching In
the Asylum for the Blind at Nebraska
City.

D. D Forsyth, '89, one of the charter
members of the Delian society is now
pastor of the M. E. church at Kearney,
Neb.

Jessie B. Wolfe '90, now Mrs. J. G.
McKay of Hamilton, Mont., is visiting
with her father, Land Commissioner
Wolfe.

A. A. Blschof of Nebraska City and
Geo. Burgett, '98, of Syracuse, were
visiting at the Sigma Chi house Fri-
day.

A. E. Carter, C. E. '01. has accepted
a position with the government and
Cuban 'engineer corps and is now at
work In Cuba.

Prof. E. W. Hunt formerly of the '

Englsh department, spent Sunday In
Lincoln. He is farming near Syracusa,
Ho says that nothing would Induce
him to leave the farm under any cir-
cumstances. Prof. Hunt is an old time
friend of Dr, Andrews.

The Turkish Candy Kitchen
1321 O Street.

Manufacturer of High Grade Con-

fections.

TOM BROWN, Prop,

"Bargains in cMUUnery.
Every Thursday and Saturday

I will make social pricim to
students. I also carry in connection with
millinery goods, toilet articles, hose and
handkerchiefs. The French Rcautifier is
warranted to cure blackheads and pim-
ples, and make the skin white and soft.
With the first bottle I will give two cakes
of physicians and surgeons soap.

'Please call and examine goods,
m so. mh si. MRS. LUKE

Amy Bruner, '96, Is principal of tho
High School at West Point, Neb.

Rufus Bentley, '94, who has beeu
teaching In Colorado, has recently ac-

cepted a scholarship in tho teachers
collego at Columbia University.

H. C. Jorgensen, C. E. '97, is assist-
ant engineer on tho Union Pacific be-

tween Kansas City and Denver with
headquarters at Kansas City.

H. H. Moore, '00, is at home In Red
Oak, la. He expects soon to accept a
position as chemist In the oungs-stow- n,

Iron & Steel Works at Youngs-tow- n,

la.

Robert Manley, '97, was on the cam-

pus watching football practice. Ho
recently resigned as city editor oL

tho Fremont Tribune and will accept
a position on a Chicago newspaper.

DeAlton Saunders, '93, a member of
the Sem. Bot. is professor of Botany
in the Agricultural Collego in South.
Dakota.

Laurence Weaver, class '99, was
visiting at the Delta Tan Delta house
last week. Mr. Weaver expects to
reside in Newman Grove in the near
future, where he will be engaged In
business.

G. W. Pot3ford '84, lecturer on
Gresk and Roman history at Harvard,
is preparig an Academic History of
Rome for MacMlllan & Co. on the same
plan as his history of Greece published
two years ago.

E. A. Gerard spent last week at tho
university reading some works on his-
tory. He has just returned from a two
years study in the Psycological depart-
ment at Columbia university. He says
that there are so few students in the
academic department at Columbia,
that there is almost a professor to
every student. The professors dislike
western students because they refuse
to believe everything the professor
tells them, without some proof.

liOOK REVIEWS.
Methods for tho Examination of

Milk, for Chemists, Physicians and Hy-glenis- ts,

complied by Dr. Paul Som-merflcl- d,

Assistant in Chemistry in tho
Emperor and Empress Frederick Hoe-pit- al

for Children of Berlin. Trans-
lated by Dr. A. T. Peters, Investigator
of Anlmrd Diseases, U. S. Experiment
Station of the University of Nebraska,
and R. 8. Hlltner, A. M Instructor
In Chemistry, University of Nebraska.
100 pages.

This little work on milk inspection is
adapted to tho needs of the commer-
cial analylst, market inspector and
health ofilcer as well as the technical
chemist. The qualitative examina-
tion of milk is first taken up and
methods given for the detection of fats,
albuminoids, and milk sugar. In tho
quantatlvo analysis, the determination
of ashper cent of fats, total nitrogen,
and tlie usual chemical constituents
Ih given in such a form as to bq at
the same time complete and not too
exhaustive. The detection of preserva-
tives In milk in also treated of at somo
lengtn.

The latter portion of tho worK is
devoted to tho examination of milk for
bacteria and disease germs. A short
bibliography on tho subject of milk
analysis completes tho work. Tlio
translators have made additions In tho
way of footnotes and brought the
work up-to-da- as far as possible.

Amea has bcenobllged to cancel her
gamo with Iowa. Several of her play- -
ere aro very ill with.
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